Rating management difficulty: a study into the prevalence and severity of difficult behaviour displayed by residents in a large residential hospital for the mentally handicapped.
This survey assessed the prevalence and severity of difficult behaviour displayed by residents in a residential hospital for the mentally handicapped as reported by the direct-care staff. Of the hospital residents, 30.2% were reported as having at least one problematic behaviour. The men were generally more difficult than the women and those on the disturbed wards more difficult than those on residential wards. Men and women exhibited the same types of behaviours in both disturbed and residential wards. However, withdrawn/uncooperative behaviour, stealing and inappropriate sexual behaviour were more prevalent on disturbed wards; withdrawn and inappropriate sexual behaviour being exhibited by more men than women on disturbed wards. The factors most likely associated with being on a disturbed ward were sex and age; young men presenting with most management difficulty. Approximately 12% of the hospital population were defined as presenting with a 'severe' management difficulty. Difficult behaviour is the main reason for admission to and remaining in hospital. The concept of management difficulty and the implications on service provision are discussed.